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RUSSIANS FLEE, j Rura' J?r. D .
I SAY HIGHER RENTS Dave Robertson

To Look 'Em Over
Home Town Boy, Now Big

Leaguer, Will Look Over
Twilight League Stars

Pasquotank Tick
Exemption Tabled
Senate Adopts Measure Provide For

Registering And Voting Women.
Special Session Ends Thursday

Raleigh, Aug. 25. Senator Fere-bee- 's

bill to exempt Pasquotank
county from the Tick Eradication
Daw came to the House from the
Senate this morning and upon mo-
tion was tabled.

The House cleared the slate of
numerous bills al'H'cling local legis-
lature i anticipation of adjourning
either tonight or Thursday morning.
Secretary of Agriculture Meredith

it in iiui rvciurn
Rut Amh....rl . . .Vi.ipi.ijr de-

nied Report When Called to
His Attention

Washington, Aug 25. Reports
that John W. Davis, American am-
bassador to Great Hritain, who ar-

rived at New York today, would not
return to Enlaid, ire current.

The State Department said today
that no offlcial jIlfurnia. icu ls l0 ue
had regarding his plans. Some of
Davis' friends credited the report,
saying that the heavy financial cost'

of holding the post is probably the'
reason. I

.Davis Denies Reports
New York, Aug. 25. Ambassador

Davis denied today reports that he
would not return to his post as am-

bassador.

Cattlemen Face
Serious Situation

Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 25.
Texas cattlemen are facing a very
serious situation, which has its bear-i- s

ing on the coiihi : beef supply, one
to their i ii :i i it to get loai u -

cording to A. C Williams, as a n;

secretary of l :ic Cattle Raise A'

social ion of Tex; Ile said that the
money stringency was bringing about
the depletion of existing herds and
preventing the building up of new
ones.

"More good pasturage is going to
waste in the canle country than for
many years.'' Mr. Williams said
"Range conditions in Texas and else-

where have been ideal for the past
year, and pr iliougn unsntisiac-tory- ,

have no' in general meant ac-

tual loss to l he stockmen. The rela-

tively low prices prevailing have
been in goodly measure a reMill of

the inability to obtain credits.
"The present financial .situation,

however, followng on the heels of
severe drouths in both the South-

west' and Northwest, is bringing
about a reduction of the cattle popu-lab-

which must in the end mean

mounting beef prices and nation-
wide economic loss.

"On a recent trip through West

Texas and New Mexico, I had occa-

sion to observe that many pastures
were unstocked, or thinly stocked,
and inquiry developed the fact that
owners were anxious to stock and
had plenty of security but could not

obtain loans.
"Many cattlemen whose ranches

were stocked were being compelled
to liquidate, and thousands of ra; b'

which build normally be ll- -'d !' r

iT'-d- in. - ' dov
men into illusion ueei w re b I,

sold for T.

"The in t n
Sat: .!ig-:- c.uirry are e

seriously h e ' eneil h :i i

interests 'I hN is due in par1
ti na it rial t rin i in y, a ml i '

it - bearing on t he cat tie Ml u.it
"The principal factor in t Ii " beep

men's problem, however, appears to
he the virtual withdrawal of the
wool buyer- from the market The

wool crop this year in the San
territory is esiniated at be: ween

S. nun. mm and ll.mio.miu pounds, an

increase of about (inn. lino pounds
over former years.

"Comparatively little of that has
been marketed because the buyers,
having comfortable stocks on hand,
are not offering anything like a fair
price The growers are endeavoring
to hold, and have several million
pounds stored at San Angelo and

neighboring points."

BALLOON RACES BEGIN
SEPTEMBER ELEVENTH

New York. Aug. 2.r.. (Ireaier gas

capacity 11; 1:1 heretofore and le son

of const rin' ion learni d d'l'i'u
war indie. Me that the 'ml and

international balloon rare- - scheduled

to start Iri.m Chicago in S. .bei

and October will set up new ii;ar..
for distance in these events, it was

said here by Aero Club oilicial-i-

charge of the contests.
The national event, due to star!

September 11. will see 1.1 contenders

lined up. each aspiring to be one of

the three who will defend the Cor-

don Bennett Cup which has been in

America since being lift-- d from'
c i 101?. l,v Ralph I'psnn, of'
( lant-- in
Akron, 0.

Also-Ra- n Hughes I

Endorses Harding
Marlon, Aug. 25. Charles Evans

GREATDISORDER

Only Hundred and Forty
Thousand of a Quarter Mil-

lion Can Be Accounted For
Says War Minister

Warsaw, Aug. 25. Reports

from various fronts indicate that the
Bofsheviki are demoralized and are
fleeing everywhere in great disorder

The minister of war says that of

the quarter of a million Russians
participating in the Warsaw often- -

nivc 140.000 can be accounted for
and nearly all the other detachments
have been literally shot to pieces.

Paris, Aug. 25. Negotiations
looking to the surrender to the
Poles of the Nurtln m Russian army

have begun, according to a Vienna
dispatch received here which places
the Russian pri- - u: is at 60,000.

MRS. Wil - OWKXS DKAI)

Mrs. Will Owens died at her
huiiie on Si run street at six O'clock

Wednesday no ruing. She had suf-i- e

fered for time from high

blood pressure and on Tuesday was

seized with an attack which resulted
in her death.

Mrs. Owens is survived by five

children, William, Winifred. Emma,

Charlie and Fearing. The youngest

is about nine years of age the eld

est, William, is married. She is also

survived by an aunt, Mrs. Lois
who made her home with her. '

The late Mr. Owens was killed a

few years ago in an accident at one

of the lumber mills here.

tf. Owens was a member of City

Road Methodist church.

FRANCE BACKS
WILSON'S NOTE

Paris, Aug. 25. The French
foreign ollice announces that France
is in accord with the Cnited States in

the opinion that Polish armies should
remain within Poland's ethnographic
frontiers.

To Broaden Campaign
On Coal Profiteers

Washington, Aug. 25. Announce-
ment is made that the campaign
against profiteering in coal will be
broadened with special attention to
the -- :: nation in tidewater points, was
niiil" by the Department of Justice
t oda y

TOOK IN THOUSANDS
IN SEVENTEEN DAYS

P., ton. 2 ."i The Old ( olouy
Foreign K.v ;ge Company, which
iniita oil la methods of Charles
Pon.i. ii. J 4 O.tMitt from in-- t

ve.-t- s d a n lie 17 days it oper-eio- r

ated. the annffiinced to- -

day

Britain Promises
Recognize Fiume

London. Aug. 2V Lloyd (ieorge
proini-e- d today that Great Hritain
will recomii.e the new ,Vree Slate
of Fill tin' ;n the course of a confer-
ence w.t'i lie- i'alian premier, says a
Rome Ceii'ril News dispatch, quot-
ing Lucerne advices.

I'LKASAM I'll NIC Tl'KSDAY
Calvary liap'i-- : Sunday School,

S. S. Davis, -- up' tiuLondent, enjoyed
a picnic at ii id fairgrounds Tues-
day afternoon from two to six. Of
the 9(1 member- - carolled about sev-

enty were pr The picnickers
went out ip cat rni-he- d by K. F.
Aydlett, C. J V vl. Enoch I.ud-Jen- -

ford. A F. T Linwood
mngs and Ilux. on W'.ne.

' ix poi.n i. contT
K. V. l!l:ick was ;: d $5 and costs

in police court Wednesday morning
for being drunk on tin- street.

Joe Brown, coloiod. was taxed
with the costs 'for on his
wife. it was alleged that Rrown
slapped his wife beiaa-- e -- he refused
in rook supper for him

General" Johnson, colored, was
toed $5 and costs for assault. The
" cible tame about in a dispute with
I, ilsa Mitchell, colored, over a pock-- ,

knife.
i A Crank was taxed with the

i - for operating a Jitney without

LOCAL SCOUTS PLAY

INCREASE PRICES

Butchers In City Market Want
to Know if Course of City
Administration Has Popular
Approval

Do the people want to pay forty
or fifty cents a pound for pork and
beef?

Was the city market erected as a

moliev making institution or with the
Idea of serving the people?

These are questions propounded to
Tne Advance reporter by the meat
men in llle clty market Wednesday
morning

The butchers eo on to exnlain that
on August 16th, as advertised, the
market stalls were rented, the lish
stalls bringing from $13 to to $40
a month and the meat stalls $50
each, and that the city rejected Hie
bids on the meat stalls and yvill rent
them over again though the matter
has not been advertised, on .Monday
August ::oib.

The butchers claim that at $50 on

for the meat stall the revenue from
the market bouse will, with what is

derived from both lish and meal
I i it' Him i i i t tltivo til 11:1V

6 per cent on the investment, al
ter deductions have been made for
salaries, other running expenses and-

, i... I l..lUlereiM Oil I lie minus. 1 nej ueiuui
that if the meat dealers have to pay
more rent they will have to charge
higher price-- , tor their beef and pork,
as at pre-.- , nl prices ar?d rents they
have made no money for the last two
months. Their hooks, they say. are
open in -- ii - in" i t li is claim.

"We w.iubl rather." say the
butchers. " y lil'ty dollars a month
rent and have neat remain at pre-

en! puce- - than pay $75.00 and be

coin polled t o raise our prices.
"It e o ii- - h it from t in cit

any property that pays

all upl.i'ep and six per cent on Hie

investment is a good proposition.
"All we ;isk is a square deal and

we would like to have an expression
from the people of the city as to their
vews on his question."

WILL ANNOUNCE

RATIFICATION

Secret Colby, Suffragists
Hope, ill Issue Formal
Proclamation Before Night-

fall Amendment Is Effective

Wa bin. o: An" -- SulTra- -

g;

St;
, r- - i,..' ml Hi: ' rel;i ry of

'i, lis will a proclama
io :'; :e I'irhll'all 'finally un-i,- g

not t If rai ilii at ion of t ho 1 1'th

ei it i'o the ii :' u' Ion

A nt U ,sk I n.iiiticl ion
Aug Appliea- -

a lor an i njiinc' i.m '" m uie
I', li.o, irtm-'ii- fr. in proniul-alin- g

rat ilicat 'on of the iiffrage amend- - '

menl was filed ii !, rif si.- -

preine court by th il I'ull- -

it in i itia I i agu"

Justice Hidden- - Ul'ei 0 ear
counsel cite authori'v tor ' ocee are
during Hie day.

Cutis May C.iK Session
Tampa. Fla Aug -- 'e'vernor

Calls declared t ha' lie would ask the
supreme court whether a special

session of the Florida Legislature to

give Florida women the voti under

the 19th amendment.

LORD MAYOR OF CORK
IS PROBABLY DYING

I.oiidon. Aug 21 A private
chaplain ad m inistered the last sac- -

rainen' to Terence MiSween v, Lord
.Mayor of Cork, who i oji a hunger

in prison here :

U s condition is critical, liioiigh he

is still conscious. .,

Will ol lie Iteleiisnl
Lmerne. Aug 21. Premier

Lloyd (ieorge an ii a " t. ed todiiy that
Mayor .'. swec nay would no! oe re-

leased regardle s ef consequences.

MRS. ;. T. SI'KXt Kli DKAI)

Mrs. 0. !' Spencer, of South Mills,
'died Tuesday night after a long II1- -

ness. She was about fifty-seve- n

years old.
The funeial will be conducted at.

South Mills Thursday afternoon.
Relatives from this rlty le--

ft Wed-- .'

nesday afternoon on tho Ray to at-- :

tend the funeral.
The store of E. F. Spencer and

Company was closed Wednesday on

account of her death. She was an
aunt of E. F. Spencer and Joseph A.

8pencer, of this city, and a sister-in-la- w

of C. H. Spencer.

Manager Pratt Fearing of the
Elizabeth City Reds has received the
following reply from Dave Robert-
son at Chicago to his invitation to
have some big league scouts CJine
down and see the tie game here
on last Wednesday and look over the
work of Woodley, Davis and Evans.

Chicago Cubs Park
Chicago, Aug. 21.

"Dear Pratt:
"Your wire to New York was

turned over to Manager Mtchell of
our club for action and he told me
that at the time you mentioned
there were no scouts available.
They have been very busy looking!
through the minor leagues for ma-- j

lenal. j

"However, I am coining to Kliia-- ,

belli City myself as soon as come
home after the season and if your
games are still on. I would like to
see these fellows work against each

other and give them what advice 1

can from my experience. j

"In case they want to try pro-- '
ball, am sure could get

t hem a trial.
"With regards to all my friends in'

Kli.abeth City.
"Yours verv sincerely.

"DAVE ROHKRTSON

RUSSIANS APPLY
0,

Krassin and KamenofT Start
For Moscow Friday Unless
British Change Attitude To-

ward Soviets

London, Aug. 25. Krassin and

Kaineiinff. Russian representatives
here, have applied for their passports
and will start for Moscow Friday un-

less the liritish change their atti-

tude toward extending recognition
of i'ie Sov'ets. the newspapers say.

Poland's reply to the peace terms
of the Russians amount to a Hat re-

jection, says the Manchester Guardi-

an'.- Minsk correspondent in a wire-

less tiled Monday.

I : ( r Ml i cgol iul ions Imminent
London. Aug. 2a. Immediate rup-

ture of tin- peace negotiations will
n il the I'obs ad here to their de-

mand lor a w it Ii cl ra wa of the Hti

ia n loioi i in a M oscow w in-h-

Pilgrim Pageant
Presented Today

Summer Residents at North
Truro, Mass., Stage His- -

torical Celebration

Host n, Ma-- s Aug 2". The h:

i'i i nary Pilgrim page nit of the
r ' In inn presented today at

North Truro, Ma-s- ., 'way down along
Cape Co,!, in a natural ainplii' healer
overlooking a tresii water pond

where the Pilgrim Fa her- - camped.

One bundled and sixty iinvie-fol- of

North Truro. Truro and Corn Hill

will iiuper.-onat- c Pilgrims. Indian
and -- ailor- of 'the period. Feature
of the pageant include the looting of I.

a descried Indian wigwam by

a duel between two of the
Mayllower company, fought over '

maidservant, the kidnaping of a lo-- t

child bv the savages and an ex"iling

encounter between the Indiam Hid
w

I'iltrim- - Between the epi-odo-

group of 25 barefooted girls W

dance lour nuniber- -

Thp pis'orlcal facts set forth in

j ,., n are the.-e-: The 1'iigr in

j,(1(,r. i; s,,t foot on Am ro 'i

v ...- . Kl'Jd. a! 1'iov

Uv 'I'he first expi-d.- i ion m m

ol( f.nm Mayllower to "look out

,,;,. for habitation" wen; asleee
Novem ia r 2a. I fi'JO anil ' ra in p' d '"

- .... 'jMiro. a few mi c- - up the

IM, ''he Pilgrims bad their lir-- l

drink of N' "' K.nglajid water some-

where between High Head and North

Truro November 20. 162U. On tbo

same dale at Corn Hill they found

the f 1 Indian cori they ever saw.

stored in baskets, buried in moundH a

of sand. This they took with them

It was this corn t nut later Kepi
colony from starvation

This Important eplnode of the linding

of the corn antedates the Plymouth

landing by about three weeks

The pageant has been In prepara-

tion for a year, and ls largely In the

hands of summer residents.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. W. Twlford are

spending some time at Mann's Har-

bor Tlsltlng relatires. . , . ..

ABSENTEE VOTERS

BILLJSTABLED
In Lively Senate Meeting Tues-

day Night. House Votes
Against Salary Increases For
Officers

Raleigh, Aug. U., (Special to The
Advance 'n,,, Senate at last
night'.-- . se--i- ileveloped the first de-

bate that - ked of partisanship
when the Long of Montgomery bill
for he repeal of the absentee voters
law came up for discussion.

Thompson defended he bill saying
hat he believed it correct in irinci-pl- e

and that it should be kept a part
Of t lie elect ion la w

Senator- - Fisher and Sisk Repuh-l- i'

.in ,n, t hat w ere repealing
the no a lire heoaii-- e it liirni-lie,- ! oi- -

poriun:iy for fraud and lioraiise it
was not a.liiiini-tere- d cor eel ly. They
' aid hey had in ide hone elfoils to
('. he bill amended but failed Si-- k

declared that he hoped llle Senate
n ol repea the law beca usi he bought
il W ould In Ip dele It he Democrats
in t he coming elect ion

Member- of minority parly w T"
charged willi bad faith in opposing
Democratic measures, Senator Lacy
of Luinberloii saying that some of
oilier votes of he Republican-- , es-

pecially on revauation had been cast
cast in opposition to the measure for
the purpose of making campaign
thunder The bill to repcul the
Absentee Voters Law was finally
tabled.

Increased Maries for
ollici r- - and virtually all State

ollicer.s and minor employes were r

the Hun la i e last night
a bled two of he hreo bill provid-in-

lor increases and defeated oul-
1.' ' 'he 'hi 1(1 OlM Sent ilnellt e

pre--- , d was to leave the mailer to
tlie ii i r -- essoin which meets in
.1 a ii ii

TI dolls hope 111 complete their
lime to adjourn -- ome I ime

IS ARRESTED

Supposed Perpetrator of Sen
sational "Trunk Murder"
Found on, Steamer at Rio
Janeiro

Rio cle Janeiro, Aug 2.V Kugene
cloy, wanted by the letlol police

in connection with the woman found
in a runk in New York, was arrest-- d

today aboard the Itrilish freighter
Dtvdeii. which arrived here today.

lie was a member of the crew and
ill be ret in neil to Del roll

Insane Woman
Kills Daughter

Seriously Wounds Son Blind-- j

fold Both Children and
Turned Shotgun on Them

no. Cal Aug 2." The eight
via old daiiL'hter of Mr- - Laura M.i
Po'ow n is dead and t he ten year- - old
mi i.- - seriously wounded us the re- -

Milt of shots tired by Mr. Urnwn.j
vlni, according to the police, Mood
the blind-folde- children against the
wall and opened fire on tlicin with

siioigun.
Authorities believe tliit the wo-

man is insane.

COX ARRIVES
AT EVANSVILLE

Fvansvllle, Auk. 25. Cox arrived
here today to open another campaign
tour and was met by a iarge crowd.
He Is not expected to deal extensively
with campaign fund charges until
his Pittifburgh address tomorrow.

j
IS M iK'duh d o address a Joint ae.-t-- i

i'n of the Legislature at three- -

thirty this afternoon.
Tin Senate this morniiiL' uilontml

tin measure providing the inuchiii- -
cry for lb e registration and voting
of women upon the rat ideation of
11 neteenlh amendment; passed
I he bill fixing the interstate pass-
enger rates in North Carolina at
three cents per mile; increased the
salaries of clerical help In the of-oc-

of he insurance department,
the liea-urer'- s office, the secretary
ol the -- late and governor's office;
killed off prospects of completing
(he Montgomery county court house
b refusing () concur in the House
aiiieiidineni ; a lid voted to adjourn
the special for keeps tomor-
row al ii '

The governor .sent up a sperlal
message in which be stated that it
would be impossible for the different
ollici r- - nt ioned above to keep
their help unless additional salaries
were provided and upon the reading
of this message, Senator Holernesg
offered the relief bill which was
passed and sent by special messenger
to lie House.

The Scales bill for the registration
of women did not get by Without an
amendment by Senator Warren, who
thought the bill was not distinctly
'dear a- - to when thf women would
have the right to vole.

WORKING TOWARD

ADJOURNMENT

House and Senate Are Turn-
ing Bills Out of Legislative
Mill In Rapid Succession
Today

Ii 'I' gl'. N C Aug 21 W .i k-

ing 'i w a id ad jou rn men lie- i

Ihi morning got rid of Hie munici-
pal linance act, Hie con st i ll t olla
amendments bill, and adooted t ti a
bill offered by Seua'or Humphrey
providing tor referendum ()f Him

primary law the people in No- -

vein her
A mend ment were made to the

const il ui iona a in en d men s hill
which removes from I be d iscrel ion of
the Lcglslal iin the right to tax the
income solvent credits up to 20
per cent rat her t ban Id : his kind of
properly take its course along with
ot her proper! y

Those voting against the measure
we're Sena'or- - Prown. Long of H tli-fa- x,

Patterson. Itos Scales, Teague
n nil William

Duly Senators Willlnmon and
'ong of Montgomery veiled against
the siilrnl ion of tin- atneinlments
as i hey were dually amended There
was j ' "illy no opp'i-Pio- n to the
in u ic pa linance bill

Tie1 prima ry ia fen-n- u in i w met
i e o,pce it ion iii the Sena to, but

proponents of tie censure expre--

the belef that there is Idle chance of
getting It through In1 House.

The bill ineio. Ing the fees of
also passed its final read-

ing today and Is no on its way to
tlie iaw books, having passed time
readings In the House. There was
no opposition to the measure.

Senator Forbes bill providing for
a committee roin nosed of memebrs
of the Goneral Assembly and the
State Highway Commission to draft
a road system for the State met
with Miff opposition today and was
defeated on Its second reading.

The bill to retain the present
Intrastate passenger rates until the
regular session In January passed
Us final reading In the House. .

PLYMOUTH THURSDAY day endoi.glng Harding and express-Th- e

Fdliabeth City Boy Scouts ng confidence that Harding woald
will play the Plymouth Scouts Tuurs- - secure the establishment of an Inter-da- y

afternoon at three o'clock on the national tribunal,
local diamond. Admission wi" be He charged that Cox's nomination
10 and 25 cents. was brought about by bosses.


